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iV'dadi/aaa .sp-Goîîdcolo>ur kb s ganarkedand more Or less suiffused %viîi reddisli. flead gray, tending t0 reddislion ll>e vertex ; ralî,i deep> hrown at tl>e sides. TIhorax mfouse to fatwngray or reddish, inunaculate. Primaries in a general way are gray to themniddle of the wing and reddisli bcyond; bnt they niay bc ai> evenreddish.gray throughout. Ail the normal bnaculaîlon is liýesent, but notcontrasting. Basali une gen>inate ;but the oiter ]ne il obscure and onlythe iner il dark brosvn and obviotis. 1'. a. line narrow, bmow,, single,precedcd by a narrow paler line, just a little o>îkîhsed between the veinsand a little outcurved as a whole. T. p. line geniniate, about liarallelwith lte onter margin; the inner lise narrow, brown, somiewhat irregular,tending to lunulate ; the ent1er is obscure, more even and somehiniesniarked only by the différence betIweeu tue gray-inclî,ded space and thereddjsli brown s. t. space. S. 1. l'e pale and a li.le irregular, as a wholenearly parallel with the outer margin. A series of snîall dark terminallunules which mnay be obliterated. Media> uliade lise starts from aboutthe middle of costa, darkens the space between the ordiuara. spots, thenr,îns from the botuom f >he reiforni close to and luarallel ssih he . p
line te the 1115Cr margin. As a rule the terminal spac lugailoaleast, lighter in colour Ihan the s. t. cee CIvlor gjsst h orcte ad
VerY umaîl. Orbicular large, gray, aval, open to (lie costa, Usually definedbY gray scales. Reniform of good size, kidney.slaaped, incompleelyoutlined aîîd flot relieved. Secondaries Yellotvisls at base, sMOkY towardolîter margin, where a dusky terminal line relies'es the reddisl> fringes.The discal lunule and ent1er Une of the unider side are ustially indicatedabove. Beneath, smoky witlî a reddisl, linge, wl>icl is bestmaedtlIt mrgnaseonaris >mr yellowish except along costa ; bnth %,ingswjîl' a dusky extra median line, secondaries wilh an abl ious discal lunule.Expands 1.25-1.40 ii ches -31-35 mnm.Habitat.-Calgary, head of Pille Creek, in July, F. H-. Wîîlley I)od.
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Four ; and two Y exampies are at hand. The species resembles

Calgary at frrst siglet, but differs in that the medias shade line is
dislocatcd on tire median vein and, instcad of continuing an even course

across the wing, resuimes it below the reniformn and tons close t0 the t. p).
line. Tîrere are other superficial differences and the genitalic structure is

distinctive ;but the character just pointed out should enable the species

to be recognized.

Euxoa pestultz, n. sp.-Ground colour a duli amoky luteous, more or
Icra powdered wislr bluish.gray, brown and black ; but neyer so as t0
obscure tIre luteous base. Head svith a dark frontal and inter-antennal
lice, the dark shade ranging front brown to black. Collar with a some-
svhat obscure brown or blackish miedian line, surnrotinted by a distinct or
even prominens gray line. Thborax flot otherwise definitely marked.
Primaries with ail the normal maculation well deined, sbough nos promin-
ens, and in sorte examples there la a distinct ferruginous dot or spot as
the insertion of 'he costal margin of prîmarres. There is no basai dash or
mark belosv the median vein. Basai lice distinctly geminate, blackish,
included space a little paler than the grouind. T. a. lice geminate,
blackish, a littie osrtcurved in the isserspaces and, as a whole, a little
outwardly oblique. Includcd space of the grotind colour or a little paler.
'r. p). lice gentinate, not vcry well defined, intrer portion more or less
lunulate, 005cr more even and tending to fora a series of venular points.
As a whole, abruptiy bent on the costa, outcurved over the reniform and
tîren nearly Iraraliel witir outer margin. S. t. lice pale, a littie irregular,
preccded iry a dusky costal patch and an ill-defined dusky shading, fol-
lowed by a terminral space, which is darker, except at apex. Median shade
litre distinct, shougb scarcely prominent. It is single, starts front costa
bctsvren the ordinary spots, bends so the base of the iriiforrn, then runs
iraraliel with and close to tire t. p. lice. Claviform rather sraall, outlincd
n dark scales, trot otlrerwise contrasting. Orbicular oval, oblique, open

ro the cossa, gray-filled, flot otherwise well defined. Reniforin large, oiy
a littie lighscr than grosrnd ;kidney.shaped, sending to a pale annulus.
Secondaries yellowish at base, smokv toward the ou. ýr margins. Fringes
white, or svhitisb witb a dusky interline. Beneath smoky, aecondaries
paier and more powdery, both wings with an incomplete outer lice and a
small discal spot.

Expanse, i.25-s.5o inches - 31-37 mm-

mi
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labdtal. -.Calgary, Alberta, July, Auglust and SePteniber, F. H.%Valley flod.
Twenty examples, representinig both sexes il almost equal numibers.The relationshil) is to Plsai because of thse obvious median line ;butalso ta tesse//a<i because the space between thse ordinary sputs is darke,,ed.It is une of the group contain;ng iticuibia, ter,-ets aisd teuritic,,differing fram eacls as much as they do fromn each other.

Afanestra obestila, n. sp.-Grouitd colour a somnewlsat luteosi, gray, 
p

more or less shaded with reddish gray and sinaky brown. Hfead withbrown or blackisls frontal line, collar with median and subapical blacklises ; Isatagia with black or brown subnsarginal lUne ; disc a lttie 
*

discoloured, tufts well marked. Primaries wits aIl tIse ordiisary nsarlsisgstwell defined, but so broken and slsadcd as to seem conifused. Basali uneblack, geminate, included space pale, dislocated on thse miedian vein.TI. a. Une geminate, black, the twO Portions almost equally defined,ncluded apace of the palest ground; as a whole a slight outcurve, ' nlya little ndented on the veins. T. p. lilse gensinate, obscure inner portiona little lunulate, aliter almost even ; as a whole il is abruptîy bent on, thsecosta. a little curved over the renjfurm and somnewlsat drawn in belaw.TIlere is a narrow, obscure, ' ediais slsade liewlich crosses ssbliquelybetween thse ordinary spots and afterwards continues front the bottos, ofreniform, close to the t. p. line. S. t. line pale, somewîsat contrabting,preceded by sagittale black spots, strongly indented on veins 3 and 4 andagain below the apex, forming in the first case a conspjculas, pale IV.A series af black terminai lunules. l'ise long fringes are tnterlined, alittle natched, cul wsth whitish opposite thse veins. Claviforni ratherbroad and short, black margined, filled wisls smoky. forming a conssîculluafeature. Orbicular round or oval, oblique, pale ringed, dark centred aoblique paler shading, cotinued behind tise claviforni to tise t. p. Inae.Reniform large, upright, a little drawn in centrally, more so (rom outside,narrowîy pale ringed, dusky.fiîîed. Secondaries paeyloil oabroad blackisîs margin. There is a smoky discal lunule, a 'sarrosv snsokyliue belore tise broad margin, and tise fringes are yellowsl. Ileneatîsreddish gray, powdery, each wing with a blackish discal mark, a sinoliYmedian lUne, a dusky s. t. slsading before a pale termninlsaeadastries of smil terminal lunules. 
*ulSae nExpands 1-20-F,

3 2 inches =30-34 mmi.
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HaiLz't.-Cslgary, Alberta, head of Pine Creek, july 20, 22, and
.Xsgust 5, F. IL. %Volley Ood ;lDenver, Colorado, July 8.

One j and three ? Y are now belote me. The sîlecies is in a way
interwediate betsveen .11. Faprnhamii and Jf. Irifaii, having the colour
contrasts of the former, with tise build and miaculation of the latter. The
specimen froso D enver lias been doubtfsslly associated with Farn/iani
for soute years ; but until 1 received specimeus front Calgary 1 did not
feel safe ns determiuing it as distinct.

JIamestra Dodi, n. sp.-Ground colour lilac-gray, more or less
suffused wjtls reddish brown. Head coucolorous. Collar with a more or
less obvious brown median line. Thorax almost fawn.gray, flot obviously
iuaculate. l'rimaries in a general wsy are gray iu the basai and s. t.
spaces, and at the apex ; reddish or browss along the cossa sud iu the
niedian space, the darkest portion betsseen veins s and 2 and over the
claviform ; but uo two examples are alike in the relative distribution of
the shadings. Basai lisse obscure, gray, flot defincd by darker ]nes. T1. a.
lune gernsiate, defining uines narrow, iucluded space gray ; ossscurved iii

the inserspaces and outwardly oblique. T. p. line gray, detined by the
dark miedian space and by a following dusky shading. S. t. hune psale,
forming a smaîl IVo0" velus 3 asd 4, preceded by a browu hune or shade,
sometimes entire, sometinses broken up) iuto spots. Terminal space
narrow, brown exceps at apex. A narrow, browu terminal line. The
long browu fringes are cut with gray ou the veins. Claviformu black
muarked, broad at base, narrowed to a point near, but flot quite at the t. p.
line. Orbicular oblique, varyiug ln size and in the ground ; always at
least gray and soînetimes consrasting ; sending an oblique gray shade
across tIse median sîsace above the claviform. Reniformn upright, of
usoderase size, a littie coustricted, flot weil defiued, reddish mnarked in
upper portion. Secondaries psale smoky yellowish, with a diffusie, broad
outer margin, yellowislh fringes and a snsoky discal lunule. lieneath,
smoky to yellowish.gray, possdery, aIl wings svith a discal lunule and an
outer sîsade band, wlsich is diffsssed and variable in tise specisuens.

Expands i 25-1.50 incises = 31-37 msm.
labitai.-Calgary, Alberta, Isead of Pine Creek, june 21, 22, 27.

Jssly 4 assd 7 ; moutd' of Fish Creek, JulY 7, Mr. Dod ; Bulon Park,
Colorado, juIy 27..

Seves miaies and one female arc at haud, nso two alike, yet obviously
ossý secies, resembling flhcorna and rugosa. I had, lu fact, cousidered

h
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the species tu be a fujr"' of rtigosa. bst .Sr ceorge iIanî,sssn, t, wlsomspecimiens were sent, deciared tisis to be an error. Mr. Dod theresîponkindiy sent additional 'nateriai, and 1 secured typical r-ugosa from Maineand New Brunswick for coraparison. T'he resuit is this description,whichi 1 belbeve characterizes as good a species as any in the genus.Ritgçaa is a smailer, less irrorate, more sisarpiy.defined species, witliordinary spots of différent forrn, s. t. line hardiy indented, costal regiongray, aîsd colour of secondaries more decidediy yeliow.
Alamestra aculermin,j n. sp.-Related to Goode/li in gencralcharacters ; but is sqsalier, darker, the inaculation bareiy traceable, theapex of tise primaries distinctiy better marked. 0f the ses'en specinhensbefore me, two have no reiiesed maculation at ail, though the geiseraiomnamentation may be made ont by careful scrutiny ;thrýe others have alittie black mark attse end of tise claviform, and in these it is sowewisatcasier to determine tise generai markings. In tise other two the ordînaryspots are partly outlised by black scaies, and tise remainder of theornamentation înay be rcadily made out.

Exlsands 1.20-1,30 inches =-30-32.5 Iîsm-
Uabitat. -Calgary, Mlierta, juIy 9, iscad of i'inc Creek, Mr. 1)odCartwright, Mansitoba, Air. Heath; Wellington, Brit. Coi., july I 7,Angust 24, MIr. Biryant ; Volga, Soth Diakota, Air. Truman.
Five maies aîsd tWo fensales. One maie ineasures saco, another 1.30incises ; ail] of tise others meassîre 1.25 iisches. An equai usumber ofGoode/li range frqtns 1.35 tu 1.50 issehes ; 9.40 being about the usual size.On/jasia verbrala, n. sp.-Ground colour vas les from duil grayisiin reddish Ihîscous. Head and thorax immaculate. Primarica wjth ailthe maculiation defined ; s. t. sîsace a litie the darkest part of tise wiîsg,but flot strongiy coîstrastisg. Basai uine sinsgle, smoky, neariy upriglut.T1. a. line single, narrow, smoky, outwardiy angulate on costal, inwardlyon5 nsedian s'ein, outcurved in the submedian intcrspacc and weii bent outbeiow the interîsai vein. 1I. 1). lisse geminate, the inner part ssarrow,sssoky, linear, the outer merely a darkensug of the s. t. space, evets incourse, outcurved os'er ccli, a littie incured below. S. t. line outwardiydiffsssed, irregular, pale, preceded by a distinct reddisi shade. There is aseries of ansaîl, smoky terminai lunsules. Median sisade diffuse, smoky,outwardiy bout bctweeus tihe ordissary spots su as to darken the rcniform
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i liriv tiiel lient iliwitrd aind dar kening thle <rnter thiird ofiniedian Space.
M)hicilar round or neariy so, concloraiîs, defined hy a narrow smioky
ring. Renitariîi ioderate lu size, kidney-slxaped, outiined iii brown,
c(itcoiîîraîîs, escelît for the leadeiî gray iawer end. Claviforzii inclut-
lletely oîîtiined by reddisiî scaieS, concolorain, reaches ta the median
%halle, but is scarceiy tr.tcealie in soute exampics. Secondarles with the
disc sniîaky, costal niargin broadly, the others narrowiy yellowish or
rcîldisl. Bvcath, yeliowish ta reddish, a litile pnwdery, with a discal
lunulîîe and an aliter snioky fille on eaclî wing.

?.sxnds 1-35-1. 50 incites -34-38 oim.
//î/'utal. -Calgary, Alberta, liead of iie ('reel, at treacle,

Seltlnlîter 17, 23 and 27, Mir. l)îd.
iwo mlales aiîd two femnales, in good condition. Bath the males

exliand albout 34 mmr. and bath tic fiiîales about 38 MID.; but tItis
pîroportion may îlot hî'ld. The sîtecies is ailied to ferruginides, antd isane of severai new faritis wazked out iii the course of a revision of ihe
genits whlchiîs now ii itragress.

Ctiýu//,i indle/a, nl. sp.-Groîînd colotîr binislt-gray, ail the
mnacultijont vague flead darker, snîoky brawn. Coliar sinoky at base
and with a lîlackjslt median line. I)isc af the thorax sînoky behind the
tolft :but tlîis is utot contrasting. Doarsal tufîs of the abdomenî snok>'.
Pritiaries alîmnt conc(iiorous. T1. a. Une harely traceibie, with tue usuai
long icetii. T. 1). line tnarkcd by a geittate curved Elne in tîe sub-
miedian interspace. This is faliowed by a paie line and by a more
uibviaus biackish.brown liue, which extends aiang beioîv '.in - to the outer
unargin. Tîtere is a broken, biackish termintal Elle. The ordinary spots
are as in postera, but barely traccable. Secondaries duil ycllowish.white
at base, sioky toward the aliter margin and witlt a whiite fringe. Becath,
dark snioky, disc af sccondaries whltisiî, eisc ittîmaculate.

Expands i.So-2.o8 inciies .45-52 nmm.
1labital-Calgary, Alberta, Southt Fork af Siteeli Creck, July 12,

29. i. H. %Volley Dod.
One maie and one female, tîte latter much the larger. 1 have also a

Sftonî Colorado whlch may be titis species, but la not gond enough 10
inake the matter certain. The relation is with postera, but ail the brown
has disappeared, and the maculation la aimost gone with it.
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Near Mouet Ceck, Colorado -SPriiîgs, MY %vite and 1 reent ]yrame arross an titdcterniiiied peîsof Arle,,,,çja about thlree fet Iligh,he. 'iiug unany ('e(cidomnyiid guIls. Th'le flics energed fruum these galls ,.nAplril 2, and, as the specics is new, il is hierewitil descrilurd
DiP/osis C'o/oriiiel/a, n. sp.- -. I.emgtlî hardly 2 rm. Ilead[)lacki ; thorax bulack, reddishi posteriorly, Inesothlurax with rows oif lackhristles ;legs reddish-brown, stnhïuused witlî dutsky ; abdomen narrow,reddishi passing ilito yellowish, svith long lateral hairp, genitalia darker,terminal joint of forceps stohut ;wings wmth a very long fringe ; first Vcil]reaching costa about or very slightly below miiddle of wing ;thiil Veil,rcaching the margin ai the apuex of tIi1 wig, but the apex is subtruncate,ralluer bulging below, .50 that tlic most (listai point seeis a little beluuwtue end of the vein ; fifth vein, forked beyoînd ils middle, but ils disialhalf reduced to mere shadowy fllses; antennoze reddisli. 15 (2 + 13) jointed,joints cylindrical, slightly constriced in the middle, pedicillate witl v'erylong hairs, terminal joint sutbcuminate. 'l'lie antennal joints are liceiluose fig'ired b>' Coquillett of D). ?'io/iaa.

? .- lead black ; thorax and abdomen dîtîl crinsson, dorsunt ofthorax îîsually blacl<ish or black, sides and apex of abdomen more or lessvariegated with pale yellowish ; ovipositor wlîen exserted scarcely two-thirds length of abdomien ; antennie 15 (2 4 13) joiflted, in one exsuople2 + t2 ont>, joints nearl>' sessile.
Pîtpa.shell white, fuscoîts anteriorly. I.arva bright orange.Gall a deformed flower-head, about ici mm., long, and 5 to 6 broad,covered b>' the greatly enlarged ins'olucral bracts, which are smootît andvary front reddish to yeliowishi otutwardly, but on the imer stde are elothedwitlt white liair. The flues emerge froin between these bracts.
'l'le Aremniuia mealy.bug, Eriun /chfensioides (MkI.>, proves to beeaîremely abundant ah Colorado Springs.
RhabdopÀaga Portea, nl. sp.-Gal/.A slight irregular smoothsi'elling of a very small red willow-twig. The gaîl ena> be oni>' about2mm. long, witls a single ceil, or 6 Or 7 mm , with haîf a dozen or morelarvie; il is in ail cases inconspicuious, like a small gouty swclling of thetwig.
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PuPa.-Tlie pupa-siseli is white, the thoracic parts not appreciably
darkened, but thiere are two long reddish-brown cLphalic spines, precisely
as iii R. sa/zaperda, i )uf.

Imnago.-Unfortunaiely, the only available tuies are shrivclled and
broken. They are similir Io R. salicit4erda, with the sanie l.roduced
ovipositor. Th'lorax ratiier dark gray-brown, scutelluto prominent and
pallid ;abdomen yellowish brown ;ovipositor clear light ferruginous.
Legs pale brown. Venation about as in R. sa/icioeerda. Length about 2 mm.

Hab.-Near Las Vegas, New Mexico, January 31. <WVilmatte
Porter and Mary Cooper.) The gaîl ia apparently nearest to Cecidoplyia
salicis-hardeaides, Walshz, among the American species.

Cecidoinyia proxulia, n. sp.- Ga/.-l'he insects forni no true galis,
but live in numbers under the barle of willow stemns, tIse adults liatching
about the middle ofApril.

Pupa.-Pupasliell colourless ; base of antennose Iight brown ; no
cephalic spinea.

fimago.- o*. I.ength about 3 mmn. Black ;scutelluto dark red,
abdomen faintly reddish ; legs dark brown, tarsi more reddisli ; insect
with abundant long dark liairs a ides of abdominal segments with large
piliferotus tibercles ; thorax slightly shining, svith two longitudinal velvely-
black bands ;knoba of halteres black or almost so ; eyes united un
vertex; forces stott; antennac moniliforto, 2 + i8-jointed, witb nearly
globular stalked joints bearing single wlzorls of very long hairs ; apical
joint with a stoali terminal knob; winga ample, lower margin with a strong
fringe; first vein terminating abotut nmiddle of costa ; no cross-vein
between first and tîsird ; third distinct froto the base, strong, bent down.
wards at end, but terminating before the most distal point of wing;
median fold distinct ; fiftls vein colourlesa, forked near or ratier beyond
the middle.

Hab.-Colorado Springs, Colorado, April, 1904.

EARLY ARRIVAL OF AN ARcssippus BuTTERiFLY.-I svas surprised
to se on the i otb of May a worn specimen of Anosia pexiopui (Danais
archzbpus) flying about at the corner of Yonge and Bloor streets,Toronto.
It alighted on the street close to my feet, and I could easily have secured
it if 1 had had a net with me. The preceding three or four days wcre
very warm, which may account for its coming forth s0 ear:y.-J. B.
IVILLIANS.
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SYNOI'SIS 0F BEFS OF, ORE.GON, WASHiIN(;'V'ON, JRITIISH

C'OLUMBIA ANI) VANCOUVR.-Il
BY H. iL. MIERECK, ASSISTE,) DY T. IS. A. COCKEREIA, E. S. .JTsJ. C. CRAWFOss>, JR., ANI) M. SW5ENK.

ANI)nLNID&ýT'he species here treated belung to genera I)reviouls]Y "lutmpedtunderA.ndrega.
'lhrec submnarginal ceils.

ý with joint 3 Of the antennie shorter than 4 and 5; J witli joint ýshorter than 5, rarely as long as 4; sculpture in both sexes with fe%,exceptionîs coarse, enclosure usually ridged, depressions of abdominalsegment iiSually sharply defined; ? witl, a simple tibialscopa ...................................... 
rac h5andre ,

? with jolnt 3 as long as or longer tha,, 4 and 5 ; J with j,,int 3longer than 4.
Tibial scopa of y simple....... . .... l drjja or Oade-. Clypeus or face without yellow marks ; joint 3 'lot longerthan 4 and 5 ............... ................ 4

drena.-. ClYPeus or face with yellow marks ........... OpandreaTibia! scopa of ~? plilmose.
Tibia! acopa thin, thinly îlumose; j "'ithout yellowish facemarks; joint 3 longer thai, 4 and 5, cheek with a roundcd

angle ..............................
Pi/andreasTibial scoîla dense, densely pubescent; 1 the saineas Oandrea .....................
danrnTwo submarginaî cells in both sexes; J with yellowish facemarks........................................... 
Paradreia.For details of the new species of Andrenioe, sec classification ofNorth American species, which will appear in Transactions Americai,Entomological Society, Phila.

TRACHANDRENA, Robt.
Females.Second dorsal segment depressed about one.third ............. rat agi.Second dorsal segment deprcssed more than hall, but not more thantwo.thirds 

1Second dorsal segment depressed two.thirds or more ............... 8j. Abdomen iihoui distinct whitish fascire......................Abdomrft Wit* distinct whitish fascias at least lateralîy ...
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2.Anal fimbria pale ochreous.
Dorsulum rugose, flot distinctly punctured.......amphibola.
l)orsulum partly rugulose, but with distinct punctures .. .. indstata.

Anal fimbria dusky dark brown or black.
Sculptu~re of the elevated portion of abdominal segments dense,

dullish........................................... .
Sculpture of raised portion of abdominal segments flot dense.

shining............................................
3. Face and pleura with black hairs ................... cupredfinda.

Face and pleura with ochreous hairs ................ ochreos/era.
4. Hairs on dorsulum tbick ...................... .... rassihirta.

liairs on dorsulum thiri.
Abdomen coarsely punctured, metathorax coarsely

.3culptured................................... perdensa.
Abdomen finely punctured, sculpture of metathorax flot

coarse ........................................ /2
4'.Pubescence on dorsuns brownish, first segment of abdomen shining,

punctures well separated, as are the strioe of the area on
metathorax ............... ...................... hadp-a.

Pubescence on dorsum whitish, first segment of abdomen duli,
punctures close together. as are the striie of the ares on
metathorax................................... ijara.

5 Anterior haîf of dorsulum with distinctly contiguous punctures ;
ustially dtîll......................7.

Anterior Ixalf of dorsulutu with l)ufctures separated; usually
shining ................... ........................ .. 6.

6. l)orstîlum shining ; first segment closely punctured ; lower haîf of
frontal fovea broader than the adjoining shining space ; tibile and
ta ri of posterior legs, tarsi of anterior and middle legs pale
honey colour or nearly ....... .................... ipts

7. Aitterior half of dorsulutu dull.
A sharp demarcation between enclosure and adjoining ares at the

sides ; dorsulum rather duill.....................saicXoris.
No sbarp demarcation between enclosure and adjoining area at the

sides ; dorsulum rather shining ............... saicoris var.
8. Distinctly separated punctures scarce or absent on dorsulum.

l>orsulum rugose ; abdomen blue .................... ciedora.
Dorsul'um flot rugose ; abdomen black ................ .....9.

Distiuctly separated punctures nstmerous on dorsulum .......... ao

158
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9. Anal fimbria dark brown; wings dark; abdomjeu globose fucicatda.Anal fimlsria bright golden; wings pale.
Puncîures on dorsulum numerous, close togetlser; abdomendepressed .................................. ~uaPunctures on dorsulum very sparse; abdomen more

globose ..................................... 
.. rual0. Abdomen flot densely punctured.

Pubescence white ; stigmia black..........emiua1,
Pubescence ochreous ; stigmia pale.........srt/as

Males.Second dorsal segment depressed about one-third, sixth ventral segmentwith reflexed angles ........ .......................Second dorsal segment depressed more than one-third, but not as nsuclas haîf ......................................
i. Ridges of lte area prominent, ver>. coarse...........3.

Ridges of lthe area flot prominent, rallier smooîh ................ 2.2. Abdomen distincl>. fasciate.
Dorstiluin distinctly punctured; Pubescence yellowisls to briglit

fulvous ................................
saijl'ri, var. a. rI3orsulumn indisîînctly punctured; pubescence whtite .. seminetalïaAbdomen indistinctîy fasciate .................. ailotis, var. b.3. Abdomen distinctly fasciate, enclosure large, with numerousstroe.......................................... 

sae1riEnclosure smaîl, with few striae ................. sa/ic#ois, var. c.Abdomen indistincîîy fasciste.
Distinct punctures numerous on anterior halt of dorsîîlum.. itidolata.Distinct punclures absent on anerior haîf f dorsulutîs.. 

. ./snarea.Fra'cIandreja cratSgi, Robî., Trans. Anm. Est. Soc. Phil,, XX, 1). 223.Corvallis, Oregon, 6th May, i899; 8th, 9tlt, goût Jure, 1898(Cordîey>. WVashington.
Trac/tadre,îa ausjhibala, n. sp.

x 2 mm. Pubescence whitish, fove.ic wulh brownisli pubescence.cS about lthe samne size, colour and general appearance of ~antenne duîl.
Type locaîly : Corvallis, Oregon; type Coli, Acad. Nat. Sci., Phila.*

tti slieved tsat lte types wilj eventuatIy go to titis isitutio..
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Corvallis, Or., Sth Noveniber (Cordley.) Waslhington.
1tradzlandireia indalai,, rD. Sp.

?> 1 mm. Pubescence short an>d white, flot abundant, that in> the
foveoe also white ; j smaller, similar ; ar>tennaS duli.

TIype locality :Corvailis, Oregon>. Type Coll. Acad. Nat. Sci.,
Phila.

Corvallis, Or., 5tI JUne, 1897; 8th, 2oth, 25th May, 1898; ar>d june,
1899 <Cordley).
ITrclandirena cip reotiticta, 'ki., Car>. Ent., XXXIII., p. 153.

Type Iocality :Skokoînish River, WVashington>. T'ype U) S. Nat.
Mus., Washin>gton>, Dl. C.

Skokornish River, WVasI,., 26th April. 1892 (T. Kincaid).
fl<-iciandireyia oc/z reop 1in, a, ri. sp.

Same size as the preceding, of which it may be only a vat iety.
Type locality: Skokomish River, WVashington. Type 11. S. Nat.

Mu[s., WVash., D. C.
Skokonîjsh River, WVashington, îst May, 1892 (TI. Kincaid).

.Tracz <md, ana crassi/zirla, ri. sp.
y 12 mm. The nearly black appearance of abdomen, tle brownish

pubescence ir> the foveas, and, nioreover, the short, thick, brown hair on
dorsulum, maire this a ver>' distinct species.

Type Iocality : Washington ? Type Univ. Nebr., Lincoln, Nebr.
One specime> presumably from WVashington.

Trachzandrepza pzrdepisa, n. sp).
? ii mnm. Pubescence of thorax and foyeoe wbitish.

Type locality: Victoria, British Columbia. Type Acad. Nat. Sci.,
I'hila.

Victoria, B. C., 22nd Jttly, 1902.

Tr-achandrerna hadra, n. si).
io1 mmi. Thorax and fovex with pisae yellowish pubescence

abdomen nearly entirelv black ; base of scopa black.
Type locality: WVashington. Type Arn. Ent. Soc., Pisila.
WVashington.

Irachandr-ena lirnarea, r>. sp.
? 10 mm. Superticially like the preceding, but îont so, darit, pubes-

cence more abundant.
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lyp ocitl[LY Corvallis, Oregonr. .lype Acad. Nat Sci., Phila.Corvallis, Or., îoth Jrinc, 1896 (Cordley> ; Vancouver Is. (50).raA11'end i,aztes, RoUr., Tlraîrs. Ani. lira. -Soc.. Ph il2 ., XXII.,p.10Corvallis, Or., 'st June, 1896; 2st My 89(ode> Vs,ington. ýy 89(ode) ah
TIhis rnay bie the. saine as "irz-nda, Smn., u h ýdsrbdbSrnil does not resemble tire d~ ofhibt hgÏdsciýdb

Trýah,aed1rena saicXforis, CIl., l'roc. Acad. Nat. Sci., pîrila.,19, .31O l y m ~ s , ~ V a s r., 4 t h A p r i , 9 lr a y , M t w il lo w b lo s s o m s ( T . K i ncaid). -Seattle, Wash., 21st AîîriI, 1895, On goosebe.ry lo 1).CralsOr, 22nd 'Xpril, 24th APril, 301h May, 1898; y3d t214) a',r89;arlid,3r ue 899 (Cordley). I.ivinlgston, Vancouver, Sth, î 7th, 19111, 25th!slay, 1896. %%ellington, B. C., I5th Apil, 1903 (Harvey).Tracha,,drg,,a cleodor*a, Il. sp).1 abou t îr r nm. A very distinîct species, being the oniy Tl,.,.hdrena known wtl, blue abdomen.
Tlype locality : 3Mt. H-ood, Oregon. Type Ani. Ent. Soc., 'hil..Mlt. Hood, Oregon.

7raeAamreaucicjda n. Sp.Y about 1 o niro. 1ts dark colotir, dense thoracic sculpture adplfovee malte thtis a distinct species.adpi
Type locality : Washington. Type Amn. Ent. Soc., Phila.WVashingtn.

Trac/handrena aloricauda, n. Sp.? about Io ýmts,., sculptured much like the preceding, front which itcan be at once soparated by the golden anral fimbria.
Type locality: WVashington. Type Amn. Ent. Soc., Phila.Washington.

-rachandtrena pernuda, n. sp.9 about îo mm. Superiicially this resembles saîci//,rs.i ype iocality : Pullman, WVashington. Type Univ. of Nebraska.Pullman, Washington (C. V. Piper>.
-Tracha,,drena sernipuncs.ata, Ckll.,' Ann. Mlag. N. I-., 9 (7), p. loi.Seattle, Wash., 5th April, 1896 (T. Kincaid).
rracha,dren,, striatfn, CkIl., Entorn, 189 7 , P. 308.Olympia, Wasli., ith Aprii, 1894 (T. Kincaid) ; Victoria, B. C.
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ANOI'HER GEOM ETRID1 COMBINAlION.
BV RICHiARDl F. PEARSALL, BRSOOKLYN, N. Y.

By a recent article in thjs journal giving the life.history of Saby/oi/ez
arcasaria, %Valk., Dr. Otto Seifert deinonstrates the need of car.ful study
of somne of our species of Geometridie. A sinular case bas corne under mny
notice. In Jue, 1896, 1 gathered ini beating ten rough-looking
iiialiogouy-red larvoe from a siali groul of caks (Quercus ,Iigra). They
were exactly alike in forin and colour, ansd apparently well.grown, so I
carried them home, supposing they would quickly mature. They had no
thouglit cf it. Most cf the tilue they spent in a state of rigid extension,
at an angle frons the twig they stood upon, feeding only at night and
eating very little at one turne. About Asg. 16th they began to spin long
wcb filaments over tîte food.plant, and finally disappeared under the loose
leaves and chipis ou the surface of the earth ini tîseir box, where tlsey spun
very sliglit cocoons cf webbing, sometitues none at ail], and transformed to
pupS. These produced the finagoes frorn Sept. 2nd to 6th, four maies and
four fernales. 0f tise latter, tlîree have tise large black spot on the inner
angle cf the primaries, a clîaracteristic rnarking of the species, and one is
without it. 1 placed themn in nsy collection, therefore, over the naine
Mfetanenia quercivararia, Guen. Recently I had occasion ta study more

carefuily rny Geonietridie, witls tise intention of arranging themn in accord
with 1)r. Hulst's revision and i)r. Dyar's IlList." Much to my surprise, I
found iriy maies were excellent examples of Metanewa lextrisaria, G.
& R., whle the females were quercivoraria, Guen., as 1 had narned themn.
The pattern of rnarkings on the tîpper aide cf these two sexes of one
sisecies, as I arn now cornpelled to regard thein, is quite unlike, but ou
the uîsder aide the colour, hunes and rnarkings are sirnilar, and it la curious
this was ot noticed before. Although textrinaria was described frein a
maie apecimen by Grote and Robinson (Ann. N. Y. Lyc. Nat. Hist., V.,
VIII., P. 449), it was ornitted froin Grote's "Check List" of 1882,
perisaps because he had detected this relationshilp, though 1 cao find no
proof in bis writings ta that effect. Textitaria, G. & R., becomes, then,
a synonym cf quercivoraria, Guenée.

[The above commuunication wss received before the publication cf
Mr. TIaylor's query in the May number respecting thsis species, but after
the article was in type ; the coitîcidence la interestiiîg.-ED. C E.]
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THE COCOON 0F l'HE RAY SpIrWl.R (Z'/LFRIDIOSOArA

'yv IHEO. H. SCIIFFFER, MIANHATTAN, KA.N.
he Ray Spiders live a retired lire a1011g the batiks or sorte creek,where averlianging bushes and Projecting rocks afford the glooni w- chth 1ey seeni to seek. In such locations, elpecially in the dark recesses

under clusters of roots, we maye
10ok for their CocOons in rnid-
somimer. They are anîong the
lnost interesting 10 be fotilid....
1'ttle golden-brown halls, about one.
eighth of ant inch in diamieter,
sospended by a single glossy-whjt,
thread nearly an inch long. '1hey
are palier-like in texture and areattaclued ta their stiff sjîken pedicels
by a dilation or the latter in the
form of a colle. At the tinte of
hatching this littie colle lifts Up likea lid, adhering by merely a point
of the circuroference, and illcovers
a smlall circular luole thrurog which-the Young escape. The pedicel

FR;. 6.itseif usoially hangs suspended fromFs.. 6. £two or three cross linesorskattached ta surroonding abjects. <Fig. 6.)>fsl
From soume cocoons Collected in the vicinlitY of Ithaca, N. ys., on i.

August 23, the yottng spiders emcrgcd Augoust 28. Females imprisonedin glass tubes about the samne tlune also spun cocoonis.

ANNUAI, MEETING OF THE NIONTREAL BRANCH.The Vsrt anntial mieeting afthle MAfntreal Branch ofthe EntomnoîogicaîSociesy of Ontario was held on AMay 9h) in the Library or the NaturalHuisîothe Sacut y. A"l the reports of the fficers showed god prgresdsrng he aRtyer. The memhership raIl cantains twentY-twa nanles,two of wham are hanarary nienibers. The fallowing officers were elected
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for the coming year: A. E. Norris, president; A. F. Winn, vice.
president; Geo. A. Moore, 24 Lorne avenue, secretary-treasurer; 1).
Braiserd, librarian and curator ;H. ILI L.yman, Charles Stevenson and
Lachian Gibb, cotincil.

Mr. A. E. Norris read a paper, illustrated by lantern views prepared
by hinmself, on Hydroecias and several other L.epidoptera.

C7HARLES STEVENSON.

APFIODJUS ERRATICUS, L.INN., ON MONIREAI. ISL.AND).
BY CHARLES STEVENSON, NIoNrREAI,.

With the opening of the season, my son, Kenneth R. Stevenson, bas
procecded to keep) up bis reputation as a Coleopterist by flnding two
specimens of Ap/iodius erraticus, Linn., on the first of May under stones
on a waste piece of ground in Maplewood, near Montreal.

This beetie is widely distributed throughout Europe, and has been
identified by compariaon witb a series of the species front France and
Italy in the collection of Mr. G. Chagnon. 1 can find no previous
record of its being taken in Canada among the lists I have bad reference
to. It was taken by tbe latte Otto Lugger, near Blaltimore, tome years
ago, and was described previously by Melsbeimer ttnder the namne
pensvallensis, from a specimen of wbicb there are doubts as to whetber it
was a native or an accidentai cabinet specimen. Dr. George H. Horn
describes it in bis monograpb of the At/iodiini as inbabiting tbe United
States (Fi-ans. Amer. Ent. &oc., XIV., an- 1887, P. 7), and it is in
Henshaw's List under No. .5514.

ACKNOWLEDGNIENTS.
The Curator begs to acknowledge witb gratefiti thanks the receipt of

a box of Coleoptera from Mr. Norman Criddle, Aweme. Manitoba,
containing over one hundred specimens, representing about fifty species;
also fron bhe samne gentleman twelve sî'ecimens of L.epidoptera,
mcluding tbe following interesting species: Chio,,obas Alberta,

.llemi/euca mala var. hsdina, Dysocnenus borealis, Pseudatamila Avemensis,
Leucabrephos Mziddetidorfi and Apoeheirna Rache.

Front the Rev. C. C. WValler, Principal of Huron College, London,
Ont., specimens of the Carpenter Ant (Camponolus Pennsy/vanicus) and
portions of a Basswood trec showîrrg its work.

SM 11111
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NEW SPECIES 0F NORTHj AMERICAN LFPIDOPTERA.

BV WILLIAM BARNES, S. n., NI, D)., DECATUR, IL.
1n order to avoid needless repetition, 1 wish here ta express mlysincere thanks ta Prof. John B. Smnith and Dr. H. G. Dyar for numerousfavours, and alsa to Mr. o. C. poling for his great lsberality in furîsiùgme with many of the species here described. Mr. Poling lias made aflamber of collecting trips ta, lutle known parts of Arizona and Utah, and &in addition ta many new species has turned up many rare formisdiscovered years aga by Morrison and Doli. The fauna or SouthernArizona is essentially Mexican, and as there is at present no collection ofMexican Lepidaptera in this country worth mentioning, ane in describingstpparently new species from that reLion is certain to make synonynîsThe probabilities are that within a few years ane of the best if not the bestMexican collection in the world will be in jVashiogton, then we shall havesome faundation ta build on, and will flot have ta waste lime and Isurdenaur catalogue with a lot of narres ta be later relegated ta the synonynilist.

Syalonseida Harpsoni n. sp.-Resemblesj',da, lruce, fliol. Centr.Amn. Het., IL., P. 333, Pl. 71, f. rS(19 ; Hampson, Catalogue Lep.Phatenie, Vol. I., P. 305. Head and thorax blue.black. TIegulie andpatagia orange.yellow, edged with black. Fore coxss whitjsh on inside,yellawish outsvardly, fore tibioe >'ellowish inwardly, hind tarsi more or lesswhitish, palpi yellow, tipped with black, tangue yellow. Antennie black,with mare or lessa whitish towards tip. Abdomen black, with metallicblue scales on dorsum and sides, dorsal yellow spots on first, subdarsal onremaining segments. Anal tuft ysfllosv above, black at sides and tip.Ventral valve yellaw, edged with black. Abdamen beneath wiîh yellowbands. Wings black, somewhat bluish metallic along costa, especialîy ormales. A large arange.yellaw spot in and below cell on fore Ivings andone nsidway between it and apex. Ilind wings white or saniewhatyellowish wehite at base, and a large arange.yeîîow spot beyaîsd cell.Types :several speciniens collected by Mr. Paling in SouthernArizona. Aside front many minar différences, this species may readily beseparaîed from isda by the presence of orange subdorsal yellow patchesan ail the abdominal segments, while in jada they are confined ta the first,faurth and fifth,

à@Zbý
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Pygarclia Aeme.ticana, n. sp.-Expanse* < I 36 mm., 940 m M.
Female-Paipi red, tipped with drab. Head drab in front, vertex

red. Coilar drab, patagia drab, bordered witb red internaily. Thorax
drab in centre, bordered with red. Abdomen red, with dorsal and laterai
rows of black spots. Beneath: thorax red, abdomen drab, legs drab, with
the exception of fore femora, which are red within, tarsi more or les
biackish. Antennae dark brownisii. Primaries stone drab, with a few red
hairs just at base. Edge of costa whitish, fringe white, with dark line at
base. Secondaries siightly darker shade of drab. Inner margin fromt
base to iser angle red, about 2 mm. in width. Beneath as above. In
the maie the fore wings are of a rather iight yeiiowish.fawn colour, dark-
ened a littie along the veins ; hind wings are somewhat darker than the
fore, otherwjse the markings are the samne as in the femnale. The male
being aomewhat rubbed and prpbabiy faded, the description ils made from
the female.

Types t i , Alpine, Texas, june 28th ; 1 9, Marfa, Tiexa%, July
3rd.

Morne tybo, n. sp.-Expanse: S 34 mm., ? 36 mm.
Colour bluish green, of about the same shade as gemnata. Uines

black, double but fragmentary, iightei filled. Basal haîf line represented
by one or two dots on costa, and one or two on basai dash. T. a.
irreguiar, broken, a dot on costa remaining, together with a heavy mark
in middle of wing, proionged as a weii marked basal dash ta, base, broadly
exserted as a finer lise beiow submedian vein ta inner margin. The outer
accompanying Uine is rather wideiy removed in centre of wing, but
more closely approximated at costa and inner margin, quite faint and
pol defined. The median shade àa represented by a double line, the
tuner weil defined, the outar faint and fragmentary. The inner is heavy
above and ta outer side of orbicuiar, narrow and irregular though quitletcontinuons the reat of its course. T. p. double, scailoped. Thse inner lhune faint, fragmentary, wideiy removed firom outer, which is widely Sexserted around ceil, then deeply incurved ta muner margin. It is 5irregular, usuaiiy heavy baiow costa, opposite ceii and at lower third, dreduced ta a fine line or aimost disappearing in other places. S. t. line nmuch dloser to t. p. line than ta margin, emphasizp.d by a more or lels inevident foiiowing paier shade. The space between il and t. p. more or tiesa suffused with black, especially at inuer margin. The Une itseif is Fh
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rather fdilit and irregularly sca:ljîed. 1, terminal sihice opposite ceiithere is USually a quite distinct sagittate spot, in some specimens reachingeven to t.'p. line. There are usually one or two similar spots just abovenner angle. Fringe white or greenish white at ends of veins, blackbetween them, paie line at base. A marginal row of black lunulesagainst the black spots of fringe. Orbicular anoderate ini size, round,concolorous,' with whitish centre, almost completely black ringed.Reaîiform large, erect, kidney.shaped, concolorous, white centred. TIheblack limiting line more or lest incompiete and fragmentary. Hind wingsrather dirty white, darker outwardly, distinct tîtougli flot prominent, ratherirregular mesial band. D)iscal dot preserit, Terminal more or less inter-rupted black line. Fringe pale, witia tendency to formation of black spotsas on fore wiflgs.

Beneath : fore wings aomewhat dusky, paler aiong inner margin.Three prominent black spots on costa, marking the inception of more oriess distinct dusky transverse, rather diffuse bands; faint discal bar.Fringe as above. Secotadaries somnewiîat paier, a black demi-band atbasai third and a more complete outer one, both somewhat jagged andirregular. Discal dot, terminal huie and fringe as above. Head duskywhite. Collar, patagia and thorax green. Collar black os edge andextending mesiaîîy througis it to iiead. Patagia edged with black intern-aiiy at base. Thorax with somne blackc scaies posteriorly. Abdomenfuscous, showing tendency to be pale banded, fan-shaped tuft at base,
green-black at tip. Paipi black outwsrdîy, whitish withar,. Tongueyeilow. Legs dizty white. Tarsi black ringed.

Types: Cochise Co., Ariz. Coiiected by Mr. Poling and myself.Caradrina tacaa, n. sp.-Expanse.: 26-27 mm.0 .- Generai colour a rather dark giistening golden, brown, inclinedto reddish in some specimens, slightiy darkened along veins. 'ihere is alight frosting of white scaies, which is emphssized around the ordmnaryspots and aiong the Unes, bringing themn out in s beautiful manner in freshspecimens on close inspection or under the lens, but il is so fine anddelicate that but littie remains iasworn specimens. The subternsinsi saacesext to t. p. uine is a trifle lighter than the rest of wing, and sîsades graduaîîyinto the concolorous terminai apace. Head, collar and thorax concolorousthe edge of collar with more white scaies than the remainder. Abdomenfuscous. Inception of ordinary lines marked by faint white dots ons Costa.j
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Basaîl hialfline Ooly traceable on mnoit perfect specimens. T.a. transverse,
(fiie regîîlarly scalloped. T. 1). waved, almost transverse opposite cel,
tisen iaking a slight inward angle, with a slight inward curve to inner
niargin. S. t. lise quite irregular. Terminal fine (fuite straight, very
sliglîtly scalloped between veins. Fringe brown, paler at base, edge and
opposite veins. Orbicular prostrate, oblong or pear-shaped, with outward
pTojecting point, in some specimens fusing witis corresponding projection
froni reniforin, which is large, erect, siightly constricted, with iower portion
sw(>llen and with shiarp inward projection at lower edge. Hind wings
pale dirty whîite, fuscous towards margins, very faint trace of discal dotand pale mesiai band. Beneath pale brown, suffused with gray along
costa and outter niargin, evidences of pale mesial band, more marked
towards costa. A few pale points along costa as on upper sturface
Hind wings as above, only datker, along costa and mesial band a trille
more pronoîtnced.

Y siniflar to .,except the hind wings 'are darker throughout and
tise discal dot and mesial band better defined.

Types : Kerrville, Texas ;Sisovel Mt., Texas. Collected by Mr.
J.acey and Mm Scisaupp.

Hatiena Aytdne, IL 8P.-Expanse : 34 moi.
ltead, collar and thorax very dark gray, almost black. Under tiselens the collar shows a miedian jet black band and also a aliglstly darker

sade along tise margin, extreusse edge beîng, isowever, somnewluat ligister 1gray. Tise collar is slightly bilobed. Palpi rusty brownish. Eyes tnaked. Fore wisgs to s. t, uine dark purplisli brown, beyond a. t. line of aa rusty lighit yellowish brown, forming a sharp contrast with the rest of C'tîte wing. Lises atsd orditsary spots marked in jet black. Basai haîf line stdistinct, tisougi not prominent. T. a. lise outwardly oblique, somewhat aiirregular, thickened at eitiser end and in tise middle. T. 1). Une single, atblack, distinct, widely and broadly exserted over ccli, thesce parallel to Souter margin in a quite direct course to inner margin, followed by a ednarrow, sligistly paler shade. Tise lise itteif is lunular, tise individual tolunules are considerably tisickened in tise middle, and two of those Coopposite cell project inwardly ai two black dashes as far as reniform. an,S. t. hune widely lenioved front margis, black, somewisat irregular, closely lUnfol lowing course of t. p). lise from inner margin to opposite ceil, so that it foilgives the appearance of a double lise. In the centre of tise wing the lise lois
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is tltrcken.d OmsIte ta and Projeci ig into the luinutles or t he t. p. file.Terminal apace iight yellowîah brown, ver>' es'en in colour. Blla, k lunuiarfllses at base of fringes, whielb are deiective in the specmnbfr e uapp ar a b C nco oro s w th term inal space. H in d w ings f uisco us,somewhat darker externaîîy ta an obscure Inesiai fine. Discal dot present,7thougît not Pronounced. Abdomen yellawish fmscous. Beneath yellowish'fUscouis, with the conhmon niedian band and discal dot, nat praminent anhiud wïug. Legs, thorax and abdomen aomnewmat daiker fuscoits.
TlyPe rHuaclisca NIts., Ariz.
O/Jc&clletnjsl l'Iingii, n. sp.-lýxI>anse :28 mmn.Head, coliar and primaries from base ta t. p,. Unme, as Weil as the ter-minal apace, of a light browil cojlur. Thorax, orbicular and aubtemiawhite org hry colour, cootrastig, te first tw < b cîg of atiynelow s hf.whîe o gr>' olairwhje the Jast, Shiowiug less of the yellowtngsf

auf m oe u ia . a colo Lt . l'le h ead and Ialpi are O f t Ie sa mne genera ibufgroud olorwith an admixture of black and ws'iite. *rhere aretwo black banda across the head between autenua., and three acrosa the 4.
coilar, which ia tipped with whitish. The thorax and patagia are clothedsvth a mixturre ai btiff, black and white hairs and scaies, the white pre.dominating sa as ta give a yellawjsh-gra>' effect as a whio;e. Tîtere is aquite Weil marked poaterior thoracjc tait. Abdomen af a quite uuiformbuif colour; aioug the dorsum, eaPeclaliy af the basai aegmenmts, a fea.black haira can be scen grouped 1 ogether, and at the base of the anal tuftsthey formi a transverse baud, which is quite distinct under a lens. Thoraxand abdomen beueath a shade lighter than above, the former thickiycoated with hair. Legs checkered buff and black. Anterior tibia- withstoutt spur. Primaries above witlt the adiuary fines aud spots diatinct>'and neatiy marked. Basai haif finse single, black aud Weil deflurd, joiniedat lowei end by spmmr front t. a. fine aioug median s'ein. The t. a. fine issamewhat thickeued at ita origin, which is alinoat direct>' above the munert;edge of the orbicular; from this point ita course is dowuward aud inward '

ta the median vein, theuce dowuward atmd outward, makiug two outwardlycauvex scallops before reachiug inuer margin. TIhe linte ia black, distinctaud ueatiy defiied ; it is accamî)anied atm its inuer side by a brownishfiue, mare diffuse and not sa ueatly delmued. Tme accampauyjttg fiuefollows the-spttr counectiug the basai aud t. z. fines ou bath upper audlower aides. Ou the upper aide it joins a similar fine an the outer side af
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the basai Une, wisich la then continued across aiong costa t0 t. a. line
again, thus forming a browssish ring in the suiperio 'r enciosed part of basai
space ;the centre of tise ring shows as a spot soniewhat ligisser in shade
than the generai ground colour. Tise inferiar part of tise basai space la
aiso somnewhat ligister than the ground colour. With tise lens a fétu black
scaies can be seen as an extension of tise connecting line t0 the base, but
not enough iii thse specimen before ine ta be caiied a basai dash. 'ie
median shade la black, heavier, and more prominent than the mter lines,
especialiy ai the costal end. It runs framu the coata downward and oui-
wards aiong inner border of reniform to its iower border, wisere it meets
the t. p. uine and accompanties it ta, inner margin. The t. p. uine is
thickened at has origin on costa, is exserted aver ceil, touches iower border
of reniform, thence by three inward scaiiops between veins ta inner
margisi ; the upper portion of uine is aniy siigistiy scaiioped. The t. a.
uine i.s nearer the base of tise wing in ibis species than in asrcata, sa that
tisere ia a wider apace between it and the t. p. uine on inner margin, and
the median shade does flot tend ta diffuse itseif over ihis space as in
ac.:ala, but clinga ta the t. p. lisse as a weii-defined bsand, oniy covering
frout one-third ta, one-haif tise space. To the outer side of the t. p. uine
is an accompanying brown shsade uine, which is more pranaunced on
cosa. Tise s. t. uine is paie. and indicated cisiefly by tise cantrast
between tise terminai and subterminai spaces. It is irregular and not weii
defined. Tise veins fromt the t. p. line autward are more or leas coated
wisis black scaies, and tise spacca between themn in tise subterminai spaces
are aomewisat dusted with brawn scaies, wisich in the iower three or four i
sîsaces sqhow a tessdency ta arrange tisemseives ino rathler pooriy.defined
arraw heada, with tise pointa in. Occata shows neat black dashea in those c
spaces. Tisere is a nerai, even, black uine at base of fuissges which sem ta, b
be concolorous witis terminai space and flot ciseckered as in occala, but in St
the specimnen befare me tisey are quise worn away, so that it is impassible lu
ta give an accurate description of tisent. Tise orbicisiar is strikingly mn
different from tisas in occata ; it is almoat or quite as large as tise renifarna, mi
aval, witli long axis longitudinal, neaîiy osutlined by a fine black lune, 0
and of a'buish-gray calaur, casssrasting witis tise brown of tise median ex
space. Cioseiy withmn tise black ring tisere is a narraw brown rinsg. 'lie slut
renifarn is upright, aval, concolorous and autiined by a fine black line, pri
wisici is a iitie irregular in ita course, it is a littie dssrker to tise inner aide, Cul
seemingiy due tu tise median sisade encroacising on it. Tise ciaviformn is sa
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large, touching orbicular above, nly<tledabak10heierie
a d e c e r a îî c o'lo o c vo e h a t p a le r a lo n g u lp e r, o u te r a n d lo w e rs Ien(o an adtnixture of paler scale. Secondare p' eyllw

Coseins dark, tan icldt nes'al lile distinct, but fine, and notospc O1 ,outer borderof wrng alogost but flot quile to mesial ligie, black.Friage brown ait base, white O[ttwardly. Under surface p)ale yellowislfroto base to niesial line, external to thia, blackish.Abakbociontdî ig. Falot discal dot on secondaries. Mesialline On pransaries distinct on lipper hall, fading out as it reaches iaserInargin, on secondarien distinct through its Cnt ire course and empllasizedby black dots on the seins.
TIype : 2 rf 'a (rom Southerro Arizona.On om r.Pigadone of my own collecting.On rmM.Plgad
WVhile recalling oaa/a to a striking degree, it does ntrql, n

very close inspection to readily neParate them ntrqur nRhifaarou ocoro n. açp-Expanse ;36 mm.Ground cOlotur *varying fromn a pale ycllo)wish brown, la nomeaPecimens, through a qUite svell.mnarked luteotin or reddish browvn in otlsers,to a quite darIt blacklsh brown form. B3lack slsades and pale yellowish or]luteous markings enrroach 80 mutcin on the ground colotir, hOwever, as tagise a quite mottled effect. Aside froml the ordinary Uines and spotsthere is a PrOminent black shade through cell front just before orbiculartl t. P, line, more pronounced in the darker sPecimens, more contrastingin the paler. A4 broad, heavy banal dasln extenda ta t. a. line, and aifterbeing interrtlpted by it, is, cOntinued on as the prominent solid blackclas'iformi from a quarter ta haîf across thse media0 space. There la also a
blackish shade on conta just before 1subterminal line, and one on alItermargin opposite cel! beyond it. 1 ise conta is broadly pale creamny orluteou s yellow to t. P. line, wvith five or six darIt spots on its edge,
miarlcing inception of transverse Unes, rit some specimeon thene spots aremore or legs fused, thus encroaciig snmewlîa on the pale border.Ordinary ligies double, black, pale.filled. Thse basal haîf line not presientex(cept the dots on costal edge. T'. a. nmoderately otltwardly oblique, Cri;

marked on Costa and below celI, nliguntly ncalîoped outer fiue moreProminent. T. P. mnoderateîy exserted over ce!!, thence wîth only gglightcurve quite.obliqueuy ta inner margia, about 2 m rmt .lnwlscalloped, inner line well marked, outer faint. Srn.f t, R line uii wil

t,'
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beginning with a quite well-marked apical patch of tise same colour, quite
î irregular, projecting inwardly opposite celi and again in lower third,

traces of black dashes preceding it in some specimens. Orbicular small,
round, black outlined, conspiete or open abos'e, concolorous witls costa,
usuaily darkened centrally. Reniform about normai shape and size, pale
creamy yeilow, luteous centred, ouîlined in black. Claviform solid black,
moderate in size. Black terminal line, ernphamized between veins into
lusnules, which show a tendency in some specimens to extend across the
terminal space. Fringe luteous at base, darker centrally, whitisi at edg-e.
Secondaries subpeilucid, white, slighstly dusky at apex and aiong veins.
Fringe white, dusky line at base. In y , smolcy witb faint discal dot.
flencatb fore wings more or iess smoky, paler along inner margin. Discal
dot, though not prominent. Mesial band distinct on costa, fading ont
before inner nhargin. Pale area at apex îsreceded by dark patcb at
inception of outer shade. 11usd wings whitish, souse dark scaies along
costa, small discal dot. Mesial band evideut on costa aud continued by
a few dusky dots a shsort distansce acroas wing. In ? , the wings beneath
are darker and the bansds more prominent. Head, coilar, thsorax and
abdomen concolorous with ground colour. Collar with mesial black
band. l'atagia inwardly edged witls black at basai haif. Posterior edge
of abdominal segments paler il s ome specimnses, especialiy the (emaies,
giving a bauded apîsearauce. Palpi blackisis externaily, luteous at tip
and internally. Thorax and abdomen grayish white beueath, more or less
tissged witlsluteous. Anal turts luteous. Legs gray, tarsi banded black r
and luteous. 1

Types :Huachuca Nits., Ariz. C]
Risagi-otis satina:, n. sp.-J{. Expause : 32 mm.E
Fore wings warm blackish brown. with a faint reddish tinge. Costa bi

broadly luteous yeilow to otîter edge of reniformi, darker along extreme dt
edge. Distinct black basai dasîs to t. a. lise. A black dash from before îsz
orbicular through celI to t. p. line. BasaI hune obsolete, T. a. line ahi
double, obsolete above, scalloped betweeu veins below median, outer (i.
portion black, qilite distinct, inuer famnt, luteous yellow filling. T. p. line an
evident beyond cell, but not prominent. pale, confissing lines scarceiy lec
discernible. The remainder of line to inuer margin scarcely traceable, t
except in certain iights. S. t. line not evident. A trianEular portion of
subterminal space below costa somewhat darker titan ground colour. Tise col
terminal space, especialiy opposite celI, is also more or lest irreguiarly Me

1~
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darkened. Friîsge fuscous, paler atbae------ dd- y lckmakbetween veimîs, tîlose opposite cel I being more Proluillent and alîuost orqlutte reaelling t. p. lUne. orbic lar a mnutesiî rourd yello5visll (îlt.Reniform quite broadly oval1, oprlht yelwnrowyOllfli 
icand ilscluding a centtral ochiraceous annulu, Tlîree or four palle IJointso1n coata towarda apex. Clavjform short, well markeit oimtliseîj ini black.1uid wings white, s'ery slighthly darkened along costa and ilaix Friîîgewhite, with faint diîsky Une at base. Belneath fore ssing sîîok. soimewbsatpaler along costa, discal dot, extra mesial baud and shor ba rumola,close to apex, well marked but flot promineit. J-f id wiigs with faintdiscal dot and mesial hune, the latter traceable only a short distaince fioulcosta. Costa aomnewlsat darkened, the rest of wing whsite. P'aipi brosen,terminal joint ochraceous. H-ead and collar mixture of gray, andochîraceoits, the former witli two black spots between autennS, the latterwith mesial black transverse band. I'atagia ochîraceoîs, strongly. l.ckmargined within, thorax pale gray, abdomni hale brown.Type J , Huachuca Mts., Ariz.

(To he colstitiîied,)
NOTES ON GENERIC CHARA<CTERS INîTHE l.V'COSIDîl,'DY RALPU V. CHAMIIRLIN, ISTHACA, N. Y.

(Continueri from page 148.)In lycasa there Es in Moat cartes present a smalh, apically more or lessrounded flap or lobe at and pressing against tlîe hase or origin of tileembohus. This lobe, which may bc apoken of as thse p
5

alea. is ofleu suîall orbut weakly des'eloped ;but in L. j5u/c/ira it is ver>' long and coisspiujrîis.Here it embraces and supporta the emboltis along mnucli of iîs lrngshtl.beiuîg at the same time shifted ectad from its instal js9sition. ,ili3 sp)ecalldevehopment uf the supporting palea in Z. puc/ira is asscciaied wifi ilieIseculiar position of tise embolus, wlsich, instead of curviisg back lu restalong the lectus in the itanal manner, here arches forward and outîsird(i. e., ventrad) free frons the bîtlb, only its apical part, which runs forwardand resa obliquel>' acroas thse sîtricula, being at ail in contact with tIselectits. The untisuai aie 0f the palea is evideti necessiîated b>' thseotherivise unaiapported condition of tise proximal Portion of the embot 15
Abos'e and ectad of. tise origin of the embolus is a variosi>complicated. lobe, which was first unhsappil), leried the çPjer»ar um0y~ byMenge, Under the false. impression thit it$ fîînction was that of a spern)
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reservoir. It lias been better called the conductor emba/i. The conductor
usually presents an elevated rim or edge along its length dividisg two
commonly depressed areas or furrows, the upper one frequcntly raised
along its len.-th or sometimes transversely into a series of parallel rugaie.
Upon the uipper edge of the lower furrow, opposite whjch is normally
during quiescence the embolus, is borne a variocîsly formied, but niostly
iteedie- or blade-like, strongly chitinized process or apnphysis, which tnay
le terîned the tenacu/um. There may be a second or third similar but
srnaller accessory tenaculurn. Other fcatures of the conductor need sot be
mentioned litre.

The large, strongly-arched basai division of the bufb,covering over moat
of the hze:îsa-toa'cha, is protected by a number of variously-formned
chitinous plates, wbich, together witlî other bard parts at the surface ofthe
palpai organ, were collectively termed the tegultim by Wagner. Th e
largcst of these plates and the mie covering over much of the lobe is the
/basal p/ate. Proximad from this and sometimes concealed by its
protrusion backward, is a smaller plate covering over and protecting the
fundùs of the semeniferous tube, the walls of the latter structure flot being
theinselves clîitinized at and towards its enlarged end. Thbis plate nsay
be spoken of as the lunate plate. It is usually in connection witb a more
sieiider rod-like plate, which is joined by one end te the wali off the
al veolus, and whicb may be spoken of as the pet jo/ar rad or petoe.

Toward the nmiddle or more often the anterjor end of the basail
division of tht buib and either as the middle or toward the exterior aide
is borne a conspicuous and often large, highly chitinized apophysis, which i
is in large part plate- or blade-like, in formi being thinner more or lesa p
dorso.ventrally. Tht different position and structure of this apophysis, is
which will be cailed tht scopids, serve very readiiy te distinguish the genera lu
nov under consideration, the differences being clear and well-marked. O
About the base of the scopus in Pardosa and Lycosa 's elevated a fold cf Il
varying height, forming thus what may be apoken of as tht scopal pit.Ur
In sone LycosidS there ia no trace of such a foid. si(

In Pardosa the scopus occupies, without exception, amedian position, ta
for the mess part soute distanice back of the front margin of the lobe. It on
ta free. for te greater part of its length, being attached only as its base. is i
The sccpus bears a process or spur, which is always basai in position, and bui
which may be in part or as a whole concealed by the basai fold. The-
basai fold in Pardosa, however, in comparatively low, covering but littie oera
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Of hIe lbasal piart ) nIlle 'cps l'lie li11 bSpr s i.ii, l lcri îsmore or less uncate distally, and extending nt nearly ai riglît anle 1the scopug. The scopus înay be short aîîd stoiît, relativel "y widu, as 1.latidicina, bruntica and Citaflornicz ; in nilier cas es it may be long,as in P- El'mertoui and /Jainksj.* In P. st ernalis an d P mwinima, eci., thescopus curves freely forward and outward to or beyon'd the ouier Inaigitiof tlie alseolus, and is of nearly te sanie width ilîroLgliolt t s lenthl.lIn Lycasgr the scopus is transverse and essentiaîî y exterior in piosition.It is free only apically. Toward its base, i. e., mesally, it liaîîeîîsolît iii plate-like forti, and is ussally covered over by the extendcd basalfold. It lies inîmediatcîy back of the lectus. Below ils apiex it is alwaysîîrovided with a more or less retrorsely directed and variously Iîointedproceas, "sptir" or barb, which is ofteîî conspicuosîy saliemît. 'liseapilcal process itself may also be salietît, or in other cases it nîay nt riseabove the aide of the alseolus. In sorte species the scoî)ua is compilara-.tively small, and almost concealed at lthe side of the bulIs both iii aide aîîdventral views.
In Pirata thse scolhis is borne in a median position, lmut distinctîyfarîlier forward than in Pardsa, being attached by its base to tl'e frontface rfithe basai lobe, and projectîng freely forward to or beyoîîd thse frontInargin of thse alveols. The scopus is broad front side to side. 'l'îlie baseof the acopîîs is always exîended transverseîy on tIse exterior side iîîto awsell.deveîoped branci, whicls in most has the front angle ai ils free endîîroduced anteriorly in varying degrees. Thse basai portion of tlie scoîhssis thua very broad ; and it nearly aîways coînpîeteîy conceals tIse coin-parativeîy smaîl embolus from sight. The principal brandi of the scolmsis lypicaîly very wide proximad, narrowing gradually distad, and runhîingmore or leas t0 a point, the brandi dmstally curving in some degreeoutward ; i. e., in the same directions as the basaI process (Cf,Was'aadana, inserlarir, etc.). A process or spur nîay be borneupon the main branch above ils lower part, either at lthe outerside or upon the inner (i. e., dorsal) face. 'lucre is scii a spurin tlie latter position, for example, in P. inulgaris, whiclî înay be detectedonly when thse palpus is viewed obliquely or from thse aide. 'l'ie scopsi5 less deeply chitinized tîmaî in Pardosa and Zyamsa. 'lieî coîîdîucîor isbut litte developed.

*New names for ps/ýioa, Em., and litto,'aliî, HiIs., respeeîively, which are pre.

i
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Seemingly associated with the apical position of the scopuls in Pirataz
is a drassing forward of parts ai the base of the bulb. 'llite lunate area is

large and conspicuoius. being one-third or more as long as the entire bulb ;
svhereas is Lycosa and Par/osa il is evidently smnaller. In Scisizocosa
(new> it is very sniall and of a cisaracteristic form.

Of course there ks a considerable number of structures in tise
coliulatory organs other than those which have been brietiy treated here,
whicls furnisîr cliaracters available for systematic work. Th'le conductor
emboli, for example, lu uts general fcrm and in the structure of its furrows,
and especially is the forin and disposition of the tenacisia, affords
cisaracters by wlsiclî alone, at least the comnioner gessera mnay bie
separated by one who lias stîfficiently acquainted oneseif witb shem.

lut conclusion, it mnay be well to give brief diagnoses of the thre
genera sIsal have hemn more particularly diçcussed in the preceding pages,
and also of Siszocosa, new. The lasi named gentis is erected for a grosip
of species, incltsding osrea/a, Henîz, and ils allies, some of which hsave
been placed iii Lys-osa, others lu Par/osa, or the samne one in botb by
different workers. Other species of the genus are s'enustu/A, Hensz,
( =PIar/os, gras-jus, liks., and Lys-osa relu-es and Vierisilni/is, Monsg.),
bifineata, Em. ( =PAsdosa biiineata, Eni., and Lys-osa osreata pui-Ara,
Nlonsg.), and humu/j, Bks. For the sake of brevity, nl"y characters
drawn from the copulatory organs are given below wislsout indicasiug other
impoertant cîsaraciers in correlation.

PARDOSA, C. Koch.
Epigynumn with a distinct guide, which is but weakly or flot at aIl

drveloped assîeriorly, ils transverse amnis entire ; ojsenings of tIse
sperinailîrca îsrotecîed, leading on cach side into a relatively large aud
depressedl fovea or basin, the lateral furrows beconsing narrower and
sh.sllower anterisssly. Pars baEalis of bull) of maIe palpus bearing a
scopus in a miediais position and evidessîly proximal from the front edge
of the lobe ; scopîrs attached onîy at base, toward whicls it bellrs a short
spr wîsen elongase, comparatively slender, nos mucb widening proxiiusadt
a truc ledt, but rarely îsresent, wlsen so, neyer produced mbt an atiricle
extrenie lower or liosterior mnfrgin of inferior furrows of conductor bearing
a vaiiossy-formrd but usually stout and often lobed or dentate tenacuîum.

LYCOSA, Lait.
Epigysîsus with a stronglydevelap~ed guide, lIse septal piece distinct

aitd well-developed anteriorly ;openings of the spermatheca protected;
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lateral furroivq widest anteriorly, îvhere [bey are al9o cOmparatively deep.llarrwed posteriorly by tlie illward prutrsjo of tlie bide wals, thechannels leading to the sPermalheca being thus much contracted ;transverse arMs 0f guide sot divided. Scoptis borne at exterior side orbulb ; transverse in Position and attached along front side well distad,bearing a subapical m'ore or less retrorse process or barb ; median margisof furrow Of conductor bearing one or sometinses two siender seedle. orblade-like and always simple tenacula. Lectus well developed. with adistinct auricula 0f moderate size.

SCHIZOCOSA, n. gen,Epigysum ivitIî a distinct guide, which is elevate and well developedanteriorîy as in Lj'cosa,. transverse arms of guide double (i. e-, dividedfrom their exterior ends mesad a varyisg distance) ; lateral furrowsnot widening asteriorîy, the sides straight or nearly so and subparallel.Bulb of maie palpus bearing a scopus transverse and exteriorin position witlî a subapical process or barb ; superior furrow ofconductor il]-defined, showing no rugle. Conductor elevated at itsexterior end anteriorly and more or less produced into a hors-like proceasof varying length ;niedian rim bearing more or less ectad of its nmiddle abasalty broad and apically poinced, relatively short, plate-like tenaculum,which is curved backward and dorsad distally, a shorter similarly stoutsecondary tenaculum ectad and cephalad fromt the first. Auricula oflectus very long, extesding forward along the side of the conductor andattaining, or nearly attaining, the front margin of the als'eolus. Embousdistinctly angled or elbowed at base of anricula. Lunate area very mnall.
PIRATA, Sund.Epigynum possessing no true guide, in most cases l)resesting behindtWo more strongly-cîîltinized lobes or tUbercles upos which thespermatheca open free. BuIb of male l)alpus bearing a scopus in amedian and subapical position ; its base attached on front face of basailobe of bulb, its principal brancb reaching [o, or in most extendingbeyond the front margin of the alveolus ; a basai process of large aize.Embolus small, nearly or quite concealed by proximal part of scopus.Lunate area large, fully one-third or more the total length of [he Lulb.

ERRATA [N PIZEVIOUS PART.P. 145, lse 14 fromt top. for gene.îc read genelie.P. 146, lise 14 froin bottoin, for fourinellemnt~ readfonctioi</jeme,
1,P. 147, line to from top, for embrolus read embo.s/s; lise tg from
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top), for Schzogyaia read Schizocosaî ; iie i i froin b»îomuil, fur /caViug,ý read
having, aîîd insert the clause, but . . .. anterior/y, withmn the
parenthesis after liali.

P. 148, lines 14, 24 and 35 from top, for Prillta read Pir-ata; fine
15 front top, for Anocosa read Al/ocosa; mie 27 froml top, inlsert bctwcen

probab/y and insu/aris, Emv., the words relater! to; line 14 front bottomi,
for sý»jiferous read seinenifitrous ; uine 19q frein bottom and iii foot-note,
for Tu//greu read Tuligren; in tise foot-note, for L,'unberg, and Ahad,
respectively, read Limoiberg and Akad.

BOO0K NO'CE:.

VTHE HARRimAN ALASKA EXPEDIrtON, VOLS. VIII. AND IX.-Insects,
l'art 1, PP. ix + 238, 17 plates ; l'art 2, Pl). 284, 4 pîlates num1rerous
headpieces and figtres in the text. Published by Doubleday, Page &
Company, New York.
These two sumptuous volumes contain the entomological results of

the far-famed Harriman Expedition to Alaska in the stîmmer of i899.
The voyage was undertaken by the generous leader of the enterprise, as a
journey for recreatiots and enjoyment, but ils far-reaching importance was
estallished by tIse inîvitation of twenty-three literary and scienîtihc men to
accompany the party. The results are now being made known 10 the
world by the publication of a series of splendid volumes, beautifully
printed and bound, and fully illustrated with admirable plates and a
variety of artistic engravings.

*rhe enîomologist of the part>' was Professor rrevor Kincaid,,of the
University' of Washington at Seattle. How zealously and successfully he
worked may be gathered from the fact that during the two months devoted
to the Expedition, a large portion of which was necessarily spent on board aship in travelling front place 10 place, Il@ collected about 8,ooo specimeits, Iincluding 5,5o0 pinned insects and a variety of Arachnida, Mfyriap)oda and d
larval forms. On bis return home, these collections were carefull>' gone
over and then sent tu Dr. L. 0. Howard, United States Entomologist, for

Prdistribution to specialists for study and report. The results are now given
in these two volumes, and form eighteen papers by twelve well-known T:
entomological authorities. Prof. Kincaid bimself furnishes a very inter-
esting introduction, in which he describes the localities visited, and theB
Blora and insect fauna that came under bis observation, and also papers on on

Im
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the Metamorphosea of Alaska Coleoptera, the 'l'en thred inoidea, and thefew Sphegoidea and %'eslpoidca obtained. M\r. Nathan Baniks describes theArachnida and NeurOPteroid lirsects ;Mr. 0. F. Cook, the Myriapoda;Mr. JUstus WVatson olmteAcroa; r..N.Caudeli, theOrîoptra; M. ''ho. Pergande, the Aphidjdie and Formicidit ; D)r.Wmi. H. Asimcad, the Hloinojtera aî,d liymienolitera; NIr. O. Heidemnti,the Heteroptera. Mr. Roi la P. Currie, tlîe Odonata; 3

1r. E. A Schwarz, theColeoptera; I)r. H. G. Dyar, the Lepidoptera; and Mr. 1). %V. Coquilleti,the l)iptera. Eachi write, gives a list, with dates and localities, of thespecies assigned to him and describes the new formis. Altogetîser theentire collection consistcd of ioot species, of which no less than 34were considered to bc new to science, and are accordingl>. namned anddescribed in tliese volunmes.
It is evident from the foregoing summiary that a very importantaddition has beeti made to the knowledge of the insecta of the far north-western regions of North America, regarding which nothing lias beenkîiown, except in the order Coleoptera, wlîich received much attentionfrom early Russian inveatigators and was more recently catalogued by thelate Dr. john Hanmilton. It will now bie comparatively easy for travellersin the fuiture to collect and identify the insects found in Alaska, and ouifriends in British Columbia wilI obtain in these volumes a large amountof valuable information regarding the forms itshabiting that portion of ourcountry. To them, indecd, this work will be indispensable, and it ahotildfind a place in aIl the public libraries of the Province.

1JOCIJLAR ENTONIOLOG.
The remarks of Prof. Aldrich on tlie above aubjcct iii the Mardinumber of the CANADIAN ENTOebOLOGIST suggest to me the existence ofa good deal more humour, intentional or otherwise, iii scientifi,- (?)nomenclature than appears on the surface. It must someunies !,e verydifficult, if not imupossible, for an autîjor Io clioose a naine, especially onesot preoccupied, having sontie reference to specific characters, habitat, ormodus vivenadi, and it is quite obviotns ihat ihousands of names inexistence were neyer intended to have any such reference svhatsoever.The custom of naming things after people, whether they lived many yearsBl. C. or in more modern times, or after classical myths, might becomeintolerable if carried too far, and it seenis as if a little humour, which isoften the fresher for beiutj unconsciousîy suggested, is bound to creep in
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somewhiere. Assd why flot ? It is surcly an improvensent on so much
of the dog-iatin, or what miay jssst as weli be termed cat-greek <flot to
mention tise false concords !). ssjsh which scientilic lists are crowded. It
is lisard enough at times for one who, like myseif, has on pretensions as a

* classical scîsolar, t0 miake so much as a v'ague guess at the translation of
naines tisat are grammatically correct, without trying to dincover their
application ton. 'Jo liear tise prononciations often given to namnes must

* have made many a schoolmaster squirmi. And why do flot dencribers more
often state their reason for a naine wlien that is sot self-evident ?

* I was the other day arranging in series, previaus to examination, a
species 1 had received by mail. T'here were 5 or 6 specimens, and they
had bot one antenna eacli, some the riglit aîsd sotne the left. As 1 looked
at them I wondered whtlser sucs an accidenît had ever given birtîs to tise
niae a/te,'oata. Can it have been the condition of the type specimen to
which the name Ls'umnia impetfecda was intended to refer? Or did
nuccessfully-replaced wings, antennie, etc., give risc to the application of
refedta to an Oyicacpie,,is? Alas 1there mont be many a type to, which
trita would be much better suited tIsas the namne it bears, and Sir George
Hampson, who lias tise care of tise types at prenent, cao perhsal uso

slether Morrison'à Agrotis iidrita doet flot require redescri1stion, say, as
it has travelled far, as/fracla. 1 casnt flnd that a description of dirntpla
han ever heen publislsed. 'l'ie mail clerkn send me lots. It neems to
have a very ivide range, and is referable to a large osîmber of genera.
One might be eacused for wondering whether when WValker dencribed
Drobtit i//ocala he wan dosibtful as to its affinities. Sssch apparently

* was really the case with Prof. Smith nixteen years after Grote had
redescrihed the specien. But refereoce to Prof. Smith'n Catalogue shows
that lack of a locality label on the specimels evidently nuggented %Vaiker's
name. Would that ai coliectors would endeavour to obviate this
application of the isame again. I'Retained " is often tIse final comment
made-and, 1 mont admit, generally in foul jontice-by specialints to
col!ectors on new formn sent for naming. Vet, strange to nay, rtenta is
not yet in une in the N. American Lepidopters. There in, however, a
Xyloharia remissa, wlsicis in tii sente may or may flot have been
minapplied. Tisese suggestions might doubtless be carried very mssch
further.-F. K. WOLLEY I)oo, Millarville, Alberta,
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